Government of West Bengal

Department of Higher Education
University Branch
Rikash Rhavan. Ridhnnnasar. Kolkata -700 091.

No. l5 -Edn (tJ)/N/lU-01/14

Datc:07.01.2016

SLrb: Grant of Dearness Allowance to the J'eachers and Non- feaching Employees ot
the State-Aicled Universities in West Bengal inclLrding Mortlana Abul Kalarrr
LJnivelsity o1' I'echnology and Netaii Subhas Open Unir.elsity vr. e. 1. l''
Janr-rarv. ?016

I

The undersigned is directed by order of'the Govenror to state that the Go"ernor has been
pleased to decide that the whole-time entployees of tlie State-aided Universities. uuder the
adn-rinistlative.juriscliction of this deparlment clrawing Basic Pa1'lBanc'l Par * Grade Pal

*NPA, if any) up to Rs 80.000/-

sl-rall draw Dearness Allowance @15%

with elt'ect lionr

l''

.lanuary,2016. The calculation clf Deamess Allowance shall be nrade taking into accoLtnt the
13and Pay,

)

Grade Pay. bLrt shall not iuchrdc any other types of

I)a-v"

of

I)earness Allowance 1o tl.rc leaclrers ancl Non- I'eaching Enrplolees o1' Stateaidecl r-Lnivelsities who are drawing their pay in the pre-revisecl scale ol pay shall also be
enhanced fiom the existing rate of i39% to 156% with ef-fect from the l''.lanuart.20l6 ,All
other conditions as lard clown in Finance Deparlment Order No 10902-F(P). L)t 0t)/12i20(X)

['he rate

w'ill continue to apply'.
additional expenditure ol1 accoLurt ol'sr-rch enhancer.nent of DA should he borrre bt thc
of the financial assistance provided fbr thern in the budget arrd
that tro additional flnancial assistance witl hre given to them ou aecoLult of sanctiot.t of D,\.
l'l-re

institr.rtions coucerned out

4

I'hc Dearness Allowance sanctioned herein abclve shall be rouncled otf to trearest rupee itt
eac t-t case,

)

be n.ret tiom the provision Lrndel the Hcad ol'Accour.tt "ll0l (lcneLal
Education-03-Universitl & Otlier Higher Education-102-Assistance to L'nir ersilies-NP

(a) The charges

will

001 to 007. 009 & 012 to 021-V-31-Crrants-in-Aid-01-Salary Grants" in rcspect o1 the
'l-echnology
State-aided Universities except fbr MoLrlana AbLrl Kalam Unir.'crsity of

(b) The charges will be ntet in respect o1'the employees (teuching and non-teaching) ot
Mor.tlana Abul Kazad Universitl ol'1-echnology tiom the pror,'isiou nnder thc rclerant l{cad
'[echnical
t,ducation-NP-00]
of Account. ''2203-00-1O2-Assistance to LJuiversities fbr
Setting up of Technical Llniversity-3 l-Grants-in-Aid-0 l-Salarv Grant".
fhe Governol has also been pleased to clecide that fbr daill'rated r.r'orkers (il'arry) irnder the
State-aided [.,lniversities. Moulana Abul Kalanr Llniversit]' of''l echnolog_r and Nctitji SLrbhirs
Open University whose wages arre not fegLrlated b-r- arr,v statutory pror istons like the
Mininrum Wages Act. there will be a tirr-tlrer aci-hoc increase rn their existing daily rate ot
wages by Rs.2ll- (RLrpees twent,v one) only with ettect tion 01 01.2016.

PIO

-

li'' !rrlier- lssues iir ternrs oi Iinare e
Depafinre,t's or.der No g4-r l(6i)-F(p2). oti; tl t(rt-i read riirh F.D lVlenro. No. g1j0_F(p tt.
Dt. l4.t).2olj & No g432_F(p2). Dt.
l1 l: lrrl-i

N

\liccrnccrled are

I

beir.rg infornted

sd/Assistant Secretary to the
Government of West Bengal

